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Our phenomenal Carpet Sale In April has 
kept that entire department so busy ever since 
that this Is the first chance we have had to again 
call attention to the extraordinary Carpet values 
that we are showing. We sell Carpets, as we do 
furniture, at a moderate margin of profit, and 
this accounts for the enormous volume of busi
ness that has marked our Spring trade. 

To-day we call particular attention to our 
special values m choice serviceable Ingrains, new 
spring patterns, and of tine best weaves. Here 
are some sample offerings: 

Heavy Jute and Lir*eD lograiafl, regular 35c goods 2 $ r 
for 
Stair Carpet* same price. 

Union Half Wool Ingrains, reguUr 60c value for j 7 p 

Choice All Wool C. C. Ingrains, regular 70c value CQp 
for - "*** 

Extra Super AJJ Wool Ingrains, regular 75c value X7** 
for " ^ 

RUGST WO show s large line of cfeoioe rugs, in all grades ami 
sizes and in a variety of handsome patterns. One of Ibe 
extra values we offer a heavy, reversible rug, 9x12 feet in 
all the new colorings, Medallion and Oriontal £|fl QC 
effects, regular $H goods, our special price. . . •P '1 ' /** 

MATTINGST China and Jopaneso Matti ngn.oiir own im porta-
tbns, purchased before the recent advance in prieou. Fresh 
new goods tbat have just arrived. "We offer n i l the regu
lar 16c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 80c, 86c and 40c grade* at 20 per 
cent reduction by tbe piece, 40 yards. 

See Our Window Display 

of Ranney and White Frost Refrigerators 

at Special Frkes 

Weis and Fisher Co. 
50-54 State Street. 441-445 Clinton Ave. N. 
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For First Communion 
I cordially invite yon to call and see our beautiful line of 

English and Genua* First Communion Prayer Books, in white and 

colored bindings, also our line of Rosaries, Medals and other 

Xellgious article& sukabie for First Communion Gift*, I give a 

Jbaodsotne Sterling Silver Bookmark or a Pearl Rosary with overy 

Prayer Book sold at 60 restated over, and a beautiful white Rosary 

-with erery other Fvoyei Book-

FRANK J. STUPP 
3 7 CUatoa •vannA Horth. 

Only Catnoffc 

Rochester, N. Y 

to Hocheiter 

M^x 

Cerman American Lumber Co. 
*34 Portland Ave. 8 8 8 Clinton Ave. S. 

Both Phones, Home IMS, Bell 1246 

•JOHN F« MOLONEY aos a&o-wxr S T R E E T 
EatUes fancy cellars,. tiira-oTars.Bk^ stocks ?rJ8» fab*, *5o and Jto collar And onfi 
%etl;̂ crBsnd«©OTyob-«s-Bttt lined, 25oand60o; fThite'waistlngs.ia^cyd; gilt back 
eottbs, 16o, Kilt comb sets, a5e; rncbing, hair nets, vedling. ribbon ; black cotton 
•Hocking, 8 pairs 25c; bouse wrapper*, waists aaad ekirtp, apron and sloeves; genfe 
feirnlsbingfl,winged collsrs^ieciojii-dowTi, lOc. ties,iOcto 2sc, suspenders, lOo to 
SOc socks,gray mixed e»T»lacicottwi,3 pairs S5c:ne-w 50c shirts in plain colors, 
Dlne.cream and gray; caps; oTexaDB, jnmpexs, Silver King shirts all sixes 50c. 
Branch House Idmftry.BeH Phene 1748 I#.Ca«hConpoEie,(treeT)& gold bondamstpa 

Buy your First Communicn Book 
of a s , we will give you as good a hook as you can get 
anywhere for yovir veircy and also a nice ROSARY FREE. 

FirsJ Communion Books, black o r white, 
English or German from 25c up, 

and a Rosary Free. 
Full line o l CatDolic Derortional Articles. 

Vorberg Brothers, 
BookMlteK ^ WCl Stationers 

Phone 1682 
ESTABLISHEB 188? m State Street 
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y o u Mice it, 
Hard Wood Kindling Delivered Promptly, Load or 

'* ri£a]f K nari 

9£Q. T. rmfitrs Lehigh VoJky , g £ | | j | J£ 
" ijftuk Fro** l a well ecraeoed « u l makes m e Hottest Ifoe. 

yAirmnu* South cor. Crlffith Street 
Strike i$&^M&^&^''.•.. - -..•/..• -i. 

(NITIATIMO THE BOXER. 

How the Applicant Become,* Proof 
Against Bullet , and Sword*. 

The period o f training covers forty-
nine days. T*be priest's fee la J2U, 
paid in advance. When the recruiti 
have gone through their drill La«y 
are taught to believe that they ale 
proof against bullet and sword. It la 
i sported that there are considerable 
numbers of people who are drawn 
away. They have to swallow pin* 
in which are Buddhistic charme. 

"When the drill lis ended the priest 
grvea each of t2ie recruit* a belt, mad* 
after the pattern said to have Deeo 
worn by an ancient famous actor, 
on which are worked eight diagram*1 

in which the Ctalnese have such an im
plicit faith. Also there are some sign* 
worked in red and, among others, ice 
two divining blocks, whlcb all vis
itors to Chinese tempiea are BO ta
rn illar with. 

"These insisnia were what th» 
Boxgrs placed their faith In and tn« 
skilN-wnicn will follow the arcuptanre 
of this sorcery was tbe real Inspira
tion of the actors in that fa»al out
break." 
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FU, Makonnen'a Present. 
It appears that It Is the custom In 

Abyssinia, when a man makes a pres
ent, to suggest what be would like 
given blm In return, which explains 
wby Has Makonnen, In sending two 
fine zebras to the I'nlted States De-
pan no«nt of Agriculture, wrote "I 
am sending the beasts as a token of 
esteem and go*_>d will toward the 
American people. I would suggest that 
the return presfu! be In the form of 
repeating rifles or <anni<ri of the lat
est pattern " At the current price for 
zebras lias Makonnen ran nut expect 
much In the way of artillery In return, 
but It will be Interesting to see how 
the I'nlted States Government handles 
the rather delicate situation which 
has arisen through the guileless Abys
sinian B lgnoran« e of western eti
quette—London tJraphlc. 

Training C a t , In France. 
The cat Is the latest member of the 

animal kingdom to receive an educa
tion France Is the lountry unere 
this Idea originated, and some of the 
results ha>e be«n remarkable one 
animal trainer In France says tnat 
he haa been asto>nl8hed at the indul
gence of the cats. In unewtpect<>j ways, 
too For Instance, he was attempting 
to make one eia.iiI un her hind legs 
and having dune it once reaii ly 
enough she evidently thought It vvai 
sufficient, and did not want to do a 
again The trainer then hit tbe cat 
and immediately she stood on her 
bind legB and wltb her front paw 
reached up and gave the trainer a long 
scratch on the hand Then she got 
down and ran quickly away. 

Adulteration of Milk. 
"Most of the milk sold In Penang 

ia shocking stuff. The Indian milk
men are the biggest rogues In crea
tion The other da) 1 found the milk 
particularly weak I called up the n.ok 
and expostulate.! mildly but finny 
about it He told me next day that 
the milkman was very sorry. he d 
given me milk uu t of the vvrnnR un! 
Further investigation slmwul that the 
man had two tins, one of v»hl>h 'im-
talned 'sahib's' arid the other wliaif 
I was rather relieved to hear that I 
was a real sahib, but I rxplanwi to 
the milkman nhen I paid his bill 
that in future I should have a sani
tary inspector or something of ine 
sort hidden behind the door to take 
samples of his wares now and again. 
Since then my milk has been over-
powerfully strong." Chicago News. 

Madrid's Beautiful Palace. 
The throne room of the royal pal

ace at Madrid is o n e of the most mag-
niflcont ia the world. Decorated In red 
and gold, it contains rock crystal 
chandeliers, colossal looking glasses 
of the finest quality, marble tables 
and priceless porphyry. The celling 
i s painted by Tiepolo wltb the "Ma
jesty of Spain," In illustration of toe 
virtue of the kinga and the manliness 
of tbe people, who are represented In 
different costumes of the provinces. 
Here the sovereigns of Spain receive 
on grand occasions when alive and 
when dead are laid out in state. 

Early Days of Rope-Making. 
Although the name of the first rope 

maker and that of the land in whun 
he practiced his art have both been 
lOKt ro history Egyptian scuiptors 
prove that the art was practiced at 
least 2,000 years before the time of 
Christ. 

Costly Crown For the Vatican. 
The Pope ordered a arm of Flor

ence jewelers to manufacture a crown 
set with Imitation stones for the im
age of tbe Virgin la the basilica of the 
Vatican, In place of the crown contain
ing gems valued a t $7,500,000, which 
is to be deposited In the vaults of 
tbe Vatican. 

Of the very latest type of freight 
steamers is the British ship Bellero-
phon, built without masts, instead of 
which she has four pillars, two abreast 
fore and aft, for derricks. The hold 
is made especially to accommodate 
heavy machinery aa<3 other hulkyi con
signments £or. the China and Jauan 
trade. Twenty-six winches and der
ricks can be worked trom the deck. 

A curious circumstance in connec
tion with the deatla of tbe king of 
Denmark is the fact that one of the 
Danish colonists, Greenland, could not 
learn the news for three months, ow
ing to the difficulty of ships reaching 
the land. In ignorance of the melan
choly event, the (Jreenlanders cele
brate King ChrMiaa's birthday In tha 
usual manner. 

TMl- TMSATH8 IN JAPAN. 
• taping and Acting Very Crude— 

Vftonen Never Take Part 

A Japanese theater is a very curloui 
affair both inside and outside. Blood 
curdling posters in flaming colors usu
ally adorn tbe entrance, and scores of 
gaudy little Chinese lanterns are bung 
about to make it look attractive. The 
Japanese, however, do not need much 
enticing. They are a nation of merry
makers, and tbe theatre is one of the 
chief sources of their amusement 

Japanese drama is rather a lengthy 
affair. A play usually starts at about 
ten in the moraing and goes on until 
midnight, with intervals, of course, 
between acts. Tbeater-goer, make up 
parties to attend the play, and pre
pare luncheon baskets as though they 
were going out for a picnic. Thus 
tbey are able to have their meals with 
tbe same regularity as they can at 
borne. 

The theatre is not very luxuriantly 
furnished. Tbe pit, the favorite part 
of the bouse, U merely a collection of 
bare wooden seats. Tbe boxes are 
desolate places with stools. Tbe ven
tilation 18 usually very bad, and, as 
smoking Is allowed, tbe theatre posi
tively reeks with tobacco fumes by 
tbe time tbe play is in full swing. 
Two curious customs prevail In Ja
panese theatres Tbe female portion 
of tbe audience tnvariaoly sits apart 
from the men, and for the payment 
of a small sum you are permitted to 
stand and watch the performance re
gardless of tbe annoyance to those 
seated behind 

Tbe stage itself has some peculiari
ties too. At both ends a platform pro
jects out Into the auditorium, and 
whenever a person is represented as 
starting on or returning from a Jour
ney the actor always makes use of 
this proje. tion The stage la QxeU 
on rollers, so that when a change of 
scene la necessary the whole, actors 
included, can be turned bodly round. 
Women do not act on the stage, any 
female part that i>ccurs Is played t>y 
a man specially trained for that pur
pose. When actors are delivering 
their speeches attendants lighten up 
their faces by means of candles fast
ened upon long bamboo sticks. 

When the play commences the aw 
dlence i s called to attention by tbe 
rapping of a little mallet. Besides toe 
actors proper there other persons con
cealed above the stage, who sing tbe 
chorus, accompanied by tbe samlsen 
Tbe noise theBe people make i s 
enough to deafen the foreigner, but 
the Jap seems to find Immense pleas
ure in tbe din and discord. A s the 
actors warm t o their work tbe noise 
Increases, and the bouse has all tbe 
appearance of a pandemonium. Th-e 
players leap and bound about the 
stage, and give such ear-piercing yells 
as would make a Red Indian's heart 
turn green with envy. This continues 
until the first act is over. However 
much the spectator may have approv
ed or disapproved of the acting they 
remain quite passive, as It la not tin-
custom In Japanese theatres to shout 
or clap the hands 

During the intorval luncheon bas
kets are brought out, and the people 
regale themselves upon such degra
des as eggs, fruit and rice rakes The 
Afternoon section of the performance 
passes away in Just such a hubub aa 
did that o f the morning. Another In
terval—this time for tea—and servants 
from neighboring tea-houses appear 
and bring round tea, rice, eggs and 
sweetmeats for the consumption of 
the hungry audience When the cur
tain goes up o n the last installment 
of the play tbe spectators are again 
all attention, and rarely take their 
*7«a off tha actors or anything else, 
save puff sway at their eternal pipes. 

About midnight all is over, and the 
audience pours out into the street de
lighted with t b e day's pleasure, al
beit the n m morning may find it 
with a splitting headache as tbe in
evitable penalty. Tbe plays tbat find 
most favor among Japanese theatre
goers are such as contain much melo
dramatic inoldent Historical plays 
dealing with the ancient days of the 
Japanese empire are also very popu
lar, and draw big audiences to uue 
playhouses. 

F e w Australians Here. 

There are only a few Australians 
distributed throughout the I'nlted 
States, and their number is so small 
that in most of the official bulletins 
they come under the head of "unclass
ified." 

There are in New York city less 
than 500 Australians and the major
ity of these are such "in name only,'" 
having been born in Australia dur
ing the temporary residence of their 
parents. One such case is that of 
Mine. Melba, tbe prima donna, who 
was born 5 i Melbourne, Australia, in 
1866, though her home is in England. 

Tbe only city in the country in 
which there is any considerable num
ber of Australians is San - Francisco, 
in which there are about a thousand. 
Chicago h a s some 300, and Oakland, 
a suburb o f San Franeteeo. 250. "Once 
every year the Australians in New 
York city assemble for fraternal meet
ing, and it is found usually that the 
largpr number of those present are 
traveling Australians^ 

Paris newspapers have a bit of gos
sip about King Edward, once upon 
a time*, lending Emperor William a 
considerable sum of money. What 
would have been more natural than 
for him to borrow from his "uncle.* 

Values ia 
Low Shoes 

Are uncommonly attractive here. We have 
an excellent variety of stylish shapes, well 
made and with fittirg qualities that add 
greally to their comfort. 

Men's 
Oxfords 

u Just-Rightn 

Patent Colt 
Gunmeial Caff 
Vict Kid 
Chocolate Tan 

Lace or Button 
The popularity of our "Just-

Wright high-cut shoes is an 
assurance tha t the low styles will 
be found equally satisfactory in 
point of style and service. 

Men's "Calumet" Oxfords, in patent leather, tfO {\f\ 
vici k id, or velour calf, lace,'or|button * P * ^ a \ / \ / 

Men's "Sampson" Oxfords, in! patent leather, 
vici kid or velour calf, lace or button $2.00 

Women's " A l t h e a " 
Oxfords - - $3.00 

Patent Colt, Button 
Patent Colt, Gibson Ties 
Dull Kid, Gibson Ties 
Kid, Gibson's, Patent Tip 
Kid, Button, Patent Tip 

The name •'Althea" stands for a rare combination of elegance, 
quality and low price in women's footwear, comparing favorably 
with many kindsfsoldjat $3.50 and $4.00. 

Women'sBlucher Oxfords in patent colt, dull kid and chocolate 
kid, also kid Blucher and button Oxfords, 
Goodyear welt, patent tip 

An exceptionally strong line of Women'sIOx. 
fords in all sizes andfnearly all styles 

$2.00 
$1.50 

Women's f u m p s | for street'[wear, in patent leather or dull kid, 
with narrow toes and Cubanjhee ls , an exci'llentjquality at $3.09. 

64 STATE 

STREET 

COR. 

MARKET 

Buy Your Teas, Coffees & 
Groceries ™ A.&P.Stores 

Great Special Offer for This Week 
W i t h Teas . Coffees. Baking Powder . Spices. F.xtrocts, 

'Groceries and Fancy Elgin Butter 

You will save money besides jrettinK the best 
goods procurable. No stale or shop worn goods 
can be found in their stores. You can always 
depend on getting fresh goods,full weight,polite 
and courteous attention. gife 

The largest importers,manufacturers andjdis-
tributors of pure food products in the world. 
Nearly 300 branch stores in the United States. 
A record of almost 50 years in business. 

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps given w i t h every £ 
purchase e x c e p t sugar. 

The Great Atlantic[& 
_ Pacific Tea Co. 
21 OiMain }St.;East 74tMaln,' St. West 
294 North;Street BothfPliones 1510 

J . H. MOORE'S ROCHESTER THEATRES. 
J. H. Moore, Manager. W. B . McCallmn, Local Mgr. 

Week Beginning 
May 14 

V A U D E V I L L E 

The distinguished emotionalfactresB 

M a r g a r e t W y d b c r l y 

in "Ira Self Defense" 

Dorothy Russell 

Pihianni 

Matthews and Ashley-

Coin's Dogs 

Mills and Morris 

LawscMi and Namon 

Kinetograph 
Latest and Best Pictures 

Matinee Daily--iOc. 15c, 20c, 25o 

Evenings—10, 2s , 85, 50o 

BAKER * THEATRE 
Greatest Show in Town 

Everybody's Talking of the 
Sftremendous hit of the 

Tivoli Musical Comedy Co. 

NEXT WEEK 

Jack and 
the Beanstalk 

The merry musical extravaganza 

Night Prices 
10c, 15c, 2oc, 35c and 50c 

Ten Cent Matinees 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

Third week— 
"The Sultan of Bagdad" 

Patronize Our Advertisers 
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